## ABSTRACT OF PROPOSAL

For
DEPARTMENT OF BUDGET & FISCAL SERVICES - DIVISION OF PURCHASING

### FOR PROPOSAL NO. 14531

**DEPARTMENT OF BUDGET & FISCAL SERVICES - DIVISION OF PURCHASING**

**OPENED: NOVEMBER 30, 2004**

**Regn. No. G50031**

For the furnishing and delivery of SEWER CLEANING NOZZLES to the Department of Environmental Services, City and County of Honolulu, Honolulu, Hawaii

### ITEM

**NO. Sewer Cleaning Nozzles:**

1. **Rambo Nozzle, KEG #100063**
   - Bid Price Unit 6 each $515.62 $840.50
   - Total $3,093.72 $5,043.00
   - **Brand Name and No.:** Vactor/Keg-100063 Keg #100063

2. **Torpedo Nozzle, KEG #100031**
   - Bid Price Unit 6 each $901.04 $1,313.50
   - Total $5,406.24 $7,881.00
   - **Brand Name and No.:** Vactor/Keg-100031 Keg #100031

3. **Royal Torpedo, KEG #100021**
   - Bid Price Unit 4 each $1,064.58 $1,553.00
   - Total $4,258.32 $6,212.00
   - **Brand Name and No.:** Vactor/Keg-100021 Keg #100021

4. **Traction Nozzle, KEG #100014**
   - Bid Price Unit 6 each $484.37 $745.00
   - Total $2,906.22 $4,470.00
   - **Brand Name and No.:** Vactor/Keg-100014 Keg #100014

5. **Floor Jet Cleaner, 10 Jets, KEG #100123**
   - Bid Price Unit 3 each $1,749.99 $2,532.00
   - Total $5,249.97 $7,596.00
   - **Brand Name and No.:** Vactor/Keg-100123 Keg #100123
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bid Price 1 each</th>
<th>Brand Name and No.:</th>
<th>Delivery in Calendar Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Floor Jet Cleaner, 14 Jets, KEG #100125</td>
<td>$2,311.44</td>
<td>Vactor/Keg-100125 Keg #100125</td>
<td>90 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wye Connector, KEG #200032</td>
<td>$651.04</td>
<td>Vactor #02 Keg #200032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Super Chain Cutter, KEG #200001</td>
<td>$3,072.90</td>
<td>Vactor Tiger #10 Keg #200001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Extension Kit, 24&quot;</td>
<td>N/C</td>
<td>Included in Cutter Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Extension Kit, 32&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>$364.58</td>
<td>Vactor Tiger #10E Keg 32&quot;-36&quot; Ext Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mini Chain Root Cutter, KEG #200003</td>
<td>$1,857.54</td>
<td>Vactor 50024513 Keg #200003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL SUM BID:** $29,171.97 $42,739.00